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l.EO FRANK'S FIGHT 
TO GET NEW TRIAL 

Will BEGIN TODAY 
Counsel for Prisoner Will 
This Morning File Extra
ordil'lary Motion in Judge 
Ben Hill's Court. 

AUTOMATICALLY DELAYS 

SCHEDULED EXECUTION 

Attorneys for Defense Say 
That No Amendments Will 
Be Made to Paper Furnish
ed to Mr. Dorsey. 

Some time this n1ornlnfl.·, coungel for 
Leo Fl'a11k, com·icted o[ the mur<lel' of 
.\far:» Phag·an. will appenr before .ludge 
Hen Hill in the TlHower building and 
}Jresent the e.xtraonHnary rnotion fot· a 
new trial, on the grounds or newly-dis

covered cYiclence. 
The scheduled execution or the con

Yicted supcrintencicnl will then be au
tomatically dclnrcd until ,JlJllg-e Hill's 
decision is handed clo\vn upon the re
l rial npplicalion. Leo Frank will not 
ha11g to1non·o"~ lnorning between the 
hours of 11 and l o'clock. 

Frank's attorneys stated \\"ednesdny 
nftci·noon that no nmcndments \Vold be 
mnde to the n10Uon. aud that nothing 
l>eyoml tlw.t of which Solidtor General 
Hugh Dorsey has already been noti
Hcd will be: eontained in the docun1ent. 
F11rther p.-rournle,· h9wcvcr, will he 
:uldecl ut the time of the upplication·s 
hcat•ing. 

llu'ru$1 J1n~ ~ot lleturned. 
Dcteuli\'e ·willlam J. Hurns. 11n<1 not 

1·cturncd lo Atlanta \Vednescl:iy, ni
t hough 'his arrival ·wns ·expected· at any 
time. His journey, on which .he dc
Jmrtcd at 5:10 o'clock Saturday after
noon. has been ·i"mt it · sec1'ot. ·At
torney Heubcn Arnolcl 11aid to· n Con
><litutio11 reporter. tl1at µurns hat! not 
tolrl even him or his destination, nor 1 

of the nature of-his triJ),· 1 
The nroJlOSell !lllJeQdl,l1~nt.s \o .be. n1a<)c, 

in the defense motion when it is 
urought l>cfore Judgo Hill Cor ·argu
ment-In .'l':asc Jucl£'e. J;Iill. grants lt
"·liJ n1ore limn llkelY b11.l,>11.~.ed entirely 
on the final i·cport of Detective Burns, 
which, ofticlals of his cn·ganl?.atlon say, 
will l.>c mncle:\lmmcdiately upon his re
t11rn to the clty. 

lt hcci11ne known ·woanesday llrnt a 
><uhpocn:t has been served upon Dr. 
l :oy Hanis to appc;;ir before the re
tl'iai hearing to g·tvo testimony of his 
rn ieroseopic ex run !nation of the hair 
fou111l 11po11 the uencil factot•y lathe, 
\vhich ho says docs not resemble svcci
rne11i; t:\l<on from llf11ry Phagan's head. 

Ut-.{U1'U..'!til Co Slsu Afthln'\·U. 

Or. Barris, it was. statetl, hnd re- j 

fused 10 sis·n an affitlavit prcscntc<l 
him which bore Oil this Jlh:tsC or the' 
i:asc. Ho wns n, star witness fot· the 
11rosecution in tho I•'runl< tt·ial, and it I 
was through hi>! testimony that the 
state sougiht tu establish ll1e time of 
tho \'icttm's death. 

Acconling to legal authorities, Judge 
Hen Hill """ either refuse to grant 11 
hca!'iHg when the moliou is pi·esented 
hin1 today, or tal\;c ttp the 1notion for 
com;iclcralion. Jn this latte1· case, he 
will set n chl\c fot· a hearing, nt which 
arguments from both the defense and 
prosecution will he heart! in a manner 
similn.1· to all new trial pier. proceed
ings. 

The grounds contninNI in the pro-
1 oscd re-trial motion, oi which ~ollci· 
t,>r llonie~· has heon notiflcd. nt'C lnrge· 
1,· those pertaining lo the testimony or 
c. H1·utus Dalton, the chm·ncter wit
ness; the statement of ;\fary Rich, the 
"om:rn who says she saw Conley 
emeri;e Crom the nlley in rear o[ the 
1><.n1cil factor~· nt 2:1;; o\~loek on the 
u.ftcrnoon of the Phngn n murder, nnd 
the aftld11vils of otller state witnesses 
who repudiate th~lr testlmo11y. 

Devrc;"· Jle·well's Story. 

Ouu uf these. witnesses 1R Dewey 
Hewell. the girl who is said to have 
l>cell 1n·c1mrcd to ctelh·er testimony at
tacking· 1,eo F'rnnl<'s chnrucler, had she 
been cross-examined by tho defense. 
She now says lhnt she wns coached 
In her stor~-. Dalton r~pudinles his 
ator~'. 'l'hc Dr. l!nrrls J>hnse of the lmlr 
fuunii on the lathe will also be contain
ed in the tnotion. 

'!'ho Rtol'lt'~ of a number of girls who 
say the~· won1 approacl1e1l meanaclngly 
by Jim Conley will be presented to
g~ther with nfllclavits from \\'ltnesses 
who allege fmme-ups on the part or 
tht:i pOli\·C nnd dell"Ctive~ who inves
tig·atctl the ll1Ui'de1· m~·ster;r. 


